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LETTER
T O

Mr. B

S I R,

I
Cant but return you my hearty Thanks

for the Pains you took in your lajl to

fatisfy my Curiqfity. Toit were fo ve-

TV copious in your Precedents^ that it may
he thought unreafonable to defire more

,

lut yet I cant help requefang it-^ out ofa
True hove to my Country,

Ton have given fo many Examples of
bafe Ingratitude and Tolly in this Ifand^

us almofl makes me afiam^d ofmy Nation
^

and therefore to co?nfcrt me^ I defire yoit

woidd 7107V fatisjy me, that other Country

s
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have been as void of Wifdoin and Gratu
tiide as Britain. Ifyou can find any Fa->

rallel Cafes to the turning out the D,ofM.
and purfuiftg him with that imaccountahle

Malice in Return for his Eminent Services^

in the Polite States pf Greece or Rome,
it would be no fmall pleafure to me ^ who
till then fhall conclude my own .C^untrym^n

the Bafeft of any People finder H^avei^, fis

our GeneraVs Services are greater than

any in Hifiory. f foall only add^ that I

am,

Yo\xt Obliged Friend,

and Humble Servant.

The
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The Anfwer to the Letter.

My Lordy

HTN compliance with your Commands, I

I have coUeded all the Remarkable In-

jlances of Ingratitude that occur in the

Greek and Roman Hiftory ^ and where it

was attended with any particular Conie-

quences, I have added them : But mull

intreat you that you would not underltand

any general Reflexions on Ingratitude, as

aiming at any particular Perfons now in

Power. ^
As Greece w2ls much the antienter Na-

tion, fo I have placed thofe Examples

which occurred out of their Hiftoi)' betorc

any in the Roman Annals.

Tlie firft that I meet with is Miitiades :

He was the Athenian General at a Time

when the Libert\'s of all Greece were in

the unnoft Danger from the formidable

Power of their ambitious Neighbour the

King of Ferfia, That Monarch made his

iirlt
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firft appearance in Greece with an Army
of Five Hundred Thoufand Men, a Body
that almofl covered all their Country, and
gave them jufl: caufe to fear no lels than

the feverefl and moil: ignominious Slavery.

In this deplorable Condition were the Af-

fairs of Greece when Mtkiades accepted of

the fole Command of their Army , and

with Twelve Thoufand Men routed this'

vafl Force of Per^a?is fo totally, as to

leave fcarce Twent)^ Thoufand to carry the

News of their Defeat *, and to force their

King to fly in a Fifher-boat to fave his

Life. This was a Merit in one Man, that

one would imagine could fcarce ever be

forgot : And yet in a few Months after,

that Great Man was fined by the State of

Mhens ^ and not being able to pay the

Sum, was fent, with his Wounds receiv'd

in the Service of his Country frefh, to

hnguifh away the refl of his Days in a

Prifon, where he foon died. This was

the Reward that he receiv'd

Herodot.lib.6, for having Taved Athens

Thucyd. lit,\. and all Greece from Bon-

dage.

Tliitarch Life His Son, the Brave G-
of Citnoji, tncn^ met not with much

better Ufage fr' m the fame

State. For vih&viAthem and haceJemon

were
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were at War, he had twice faved his Coun-

try from Ruin, and often routed the Force

of Sparta in Verfia, which never was a

Match for the Atheynans whilft he com-

manded their Forces, But all thefe Ser-

vices could not perfuade his Countrymen

to ufe him as he deferved, nor hinder

them from banifhing him Ten Years from

that Country who owed fo much to him. .

Themiftocles^ after having cleared the

Grecian Seas from thofe Pirates who were

their conftant Plague, and after having over-

come J^erxes in a very notable Fight at Sea,

met with the fame Fate, and fell a Sacri-

fice to liis Ungrateftil Countn^mens En\y,

by whom he was banilh'd Athens,

That juft Treafurer Arijiides^

the Inventor of the Oftracifm, Cornelius

after having, by his Frugality Nepos.

and Induftry, as well as Inte-

grity, done his Country the greateft Ser-

vices, was banifh*d, as well as the other

Two. Yet 'twas very remarkable that

he had grown Poor in his Poft, though
the whole Wealth of Athens had pals*d

through his Hands.

I need not mention the Brave Ibidem.

Paufanias, who after all his

Vidorys over the Enemy of Lacedemon^
i!?:as fulpeded of deiigniiig to prolong the

Wax
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War to his own Profit ^ though there was
no (ign of any fuch Intention, unlefs it were

his often beating the Foes of his Coun-

try. However, he was immured in a Tem-
ple, and Harved to Death by thofe who
cnvy'd his Vermes.

I can't omit the remarkable

Val Max-, Inftance of Thefens^ who af*

/. 5* f. 9. ter he had refcued his Coun-

try from that cmel Tribute of

giving a Maid every Year as a Sacriike to

a Brutal Neighbour , and after having, by

many other noble Atchievements, made

not only himfelf but his Country Immor-

tal 5 was {o flighted by them, as to be

(hut out from their City ^ and at laft^

as he was viewing from a high Rock

the Country round about, was thrown

down on a fudden by one whom he had

raifed from Nothing, and there ended his

unhappy Life.

AldhiaJes is anotlier

Fhtarch Life great Inftance ofthat State'*

oi Akibtade^. Ingratitude: For, after he

had overcome the hacede-

WiOnians at Mantmea and in Sicily^ he was

forced to fly from his Country, being ac-

cufed of Capital Crimes, and there beiftg

a FacHon refolved to condemn him though

it fliould appear he was Innocent* Butf

:, when
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when he was prevailed on to fen^e his

Country once more as their General, he

firft defeated the Spartaiis at Sea near Abj-

ilos^ and tlien at Cyzicitm^ and took By-

z>antiim, and then again defeated them at

Andros. Yet when he remrned to Athens^

he met with the fame ill Ulage that he had

felt before ^ upon which he left them to

their new Generals, who were totally over-

thrown 5 and Athens itfelf was forced to

fubmit to a Spartan Garrifon, having no

longer a good General to proteci: tliem.

But the moil remarkable Inftance of the

bafefl and moft barbarous higratitude in

the Grecian^ or perhaps in any Hiftory

but our own, is that of Pbocion, He was

a Man fo much efleemed by the Atheniafis,

as to be chofen Five and Fort}^ times their

General. He was fucceisful in almofl all

his Enterprizes, and particularly at Eretria^

where he routed the Army of King Vhihp,

and by that means ftopt the Defign that

Prince had of making himfelf the fole

Monarch of all Greece ^ which he after-

wards did compafs upon the Athenians

turning out Fhccmi, and employing a nev/

General. I fhall not mention his brave

Adions in the Service of A^ittpater his

King •, but ihall only teU you, tliat no-

cmh Virtue, as it is no wonder it did,

B procured
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procured him manyEnemys. They were

refolved to remove him, efpecially know-
ing that Athens could never be in -Slavery

while he was alive. Upon this- 'they ac-

cufed him of Treafon ^ and Agmmides-

fallly fwore. That Vhocicji had a Defign to

make himlelf Prince, and remove the King

CaJJander. The Judges who were named
for his Tryal condemned him without even

fo much as hearing his Defence. And he

was immediately carry'd to tlie Place of

Execution, for he was fo oldas not to be

able to walk. It was a very remarkable

Anfwer of his to a Man
Plutarch vita that cry'd out, 0/^, u^hat

Thocio?i. wnvorthy Treatment does^

Phocion meet with / It is

no more than Icxpecied^ Jince this has been-

the Fate of moji worthy Patriots in

Athens

The lafl Example that I fhall mention

in Greece is that ofAratus^^

Plutarch who had in fcveral Ejigage-

life ofAratui, ments raifed Antigonu^s

Glory, and afterwards fep*

ved Philip himfelf in his War againfl: the

jEtoIians, with great fuccefs. Philip at

firft ufed him as he well deferved, liftning

ill all things to the Counfel of this Wife

Man 5 and during all that time his Affairg

fuc-
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.

fucceeded beyond e\en his own \Mflies*

But as all Fa\'ourites are envy*d and calum-

ivated, fo Aratm was continually abufed

by Philip's Courtiers, who, at laft, b}^

their falfe Storys made the King jealous of

him, fo as to confent to poyfon him who
had prefen^ed him in his Throne : And
accordingly Tawion poyfoned him b}' that

Prince's Order ; Who foon found the lofs

of fo good a Counfeller, and fo great a

General was no fmall one. And this made
that King's Affairs foon after run to

Ruin, and he himfelf became a Sla\'e to

Rome.

And now I leave Greece, and muft turn

to the Roman Hifbr)% which is not lefs

fruitful in Examples of this Nature. For
'tis xtry obfervable of the Roffiaus^ that

there fcarce ever was a General that in an

eminent manner either preferved them from

any Danger, or fnbdued their Foes and en-

larged their Dominions, but they in as

eminent a manner repaid him witli Scorn

and ill Ufage -^ and forgot his Services,

when they no longer needed them.

The Firfl Founder of their City, the

Great F^omulus^ was himfelf a -very notable

Inflance of this. This Prince, though

born to the Crown of Alba^ yet chofe to

B 2 go
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go and build a new Town, which he

^|•ould call by^ his own Name. And find-

ing a little Village where the Shepherds

ufed to meet, fituated conveniently for the

Empire of the World, he ftopt there , and

ha\'jng drawn together a Number of Vaga-

bonds, built Rome, He founded the Glory

of his new Town by fubduing the
.
G?«i-

nenfes^ an antient People in Italy^ and by
incorporating the Sabines into the City,

And when by this Addition the Power of

Rome was much encreafed, he attacked f/-

dena^ and by Force took the Town, whofe

Spoils ferved to enrich his Soldiers. By
degrees he fo fortified and increafed Rome^

both in Riches and People, as to make

them a Match even for Veti^ which was

the antienteft and indeed the mofl power-

ful State in all Italy. Nor did he only

make this new City great by his Conquefts,

but alfo by his Laws and rolic}\ For he

formed them into feveral diltind: Bodys,

and erecled a Senate, which was to dired

sll the Affairs of tlie State, and to be a

Prote6lor of the Libert}^s of die Peo-

ple, againft any Encroachments of their

Prince, as well as a Council to the Prince,

what Wars he ought to engage in, and

where to make Peace. To fum up all in

a fev; Words, he did every thing by
which



which he might make a great and lafiing

Commonwealth. Yet after all this Ment,
after all thefe Services to his Countrj^ aF-

ter all the Toils and Dangers he had un-

derwent to raife this City, and to eitablifh

it
J

after all the Vid:or}^s he obtain'd to

prefer\^e its Safety, and enlarge its Glory :

After all thefe great Actions, that ver)^ Se-

nate, which he himfelf had created for the

Prefen^ation of this new Nation, was the

Author of his Death. For when he was,

as his Services might well entitle him to

it, fpeaking with fome fort of i\uthority

againft what was the Opinion of the Ma-
jority of the Senators, he was ftabb'd by
them 5 though they ver}' foon grew much
alhamed of this Aclion, and deny'd it to

the People, pretending that fome God had
taken him up from amongft them. But a

ver}' good Hiftorian affirms,

that The Seriate, hi their VaL7vIax,c.^,

AJJembly, flew the ?arent of
their City, and thmtght it no manner of
Crime to take away the Life of a Man^
who had given an immortal Life to the

Ron^an Empire. And you will fee that

this City which began with fach in-

famous In2;rat'tude to their Founder, witho ...
their increafe of Power, did not increafe in

Gratitude to their Deliverers.

I
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I fliaJ] oiiut the Story of jManius Cork-

• lamts^ who was fentenced to

Phtarcb Death, though he ended the

Vita Martii. Fb//ci/2;z-War, by taking their

Capital Town CoHoIi, and
njade the AnUates yiejd to the Ronuji

Power.

. But Camillus's Hiflor}^ is too remarkable

an Example of Ingratitude not to deferve

to be fet forth in a full and true Light
This Great General had by his wife Con-
duel taken the Rival of Rome^ I mean the

Town of Veii^ in a fhorter Time than any
other of the Officers thought it was even

pofTible. He had alfo fubdued the Rebel-

lious Fdtfc?^ and made them again fubmit

to the Power of Rome. And yet this Great

Man being accufed of having diverted to

his own Ufe part of the Spoils taken in the

Titfcan-War, which belonged to the Sol-

diers, was forced to fly from the Malice of

his Enemys, and the Fury of the Mob,
who were incenfed againit him by the

means of the Priefls. His chiefeft Enemy
was Jpideim^ a famous Trickiter, wlio

was grown vtvy Popular, but noted by
all for his great Kna\'er}^ and Falfhood.

But to give it }'ou in Valtrius

Val. Max. Maximils's own Words. In-

/. 5. r. 3. r'ws Canuliiis, r^Jjo rvjs the.

furfft
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furejl und happiejl Frou[ior as wtfll as In-

creafir of the Power of Rome, whofe Safe-

ty Ix had eflablijh\l^ and whofe Hafpinefs

he- had increafed ^ being accufed^ by L.

Apuleius the Tribune of the People^ of ha-

ving diverted to his own Ufe the^ Erafi
Gates of a Temple, and other Verentine-

Spoils ^ by hard, and, .as I may fay. Iron

Sentences^ was dooind to Ba^iijhrnent. And
a little after it follows : It was reported

by his Ei^emys., and particidarly Apuleius,

that Ten or Fifteen Thoufand Foitnds were

owing by him to the Treafitry, a Sum un-

worthy to deprive Rome of fuch a General,

But he was no fooner gone, they had

fcarce wanted him a Month, e're Ro?ne

felt in a fignal manner, what the Lofs of

fuch a General was, and repented their

Folly when 'twas too late. For die

Gauls having a Quarrel with the Citizens

ofJrdea, upon the Romans afliiting them,

turned their Arms directly to F^.om8' it felf
j

and after having overthrown all- their new
Generals with eafe, entered the Cit)' of Rome
without any oppoiition, and there practifed

unheard-of Barbaritys. The Capital re-

(ifted long, and oft repelled the Attacks of

their Enemys with great fuccefs. But at

kft all their Proviiion being exhaufted,

they were ev^n upon the Point of furrei>

dring
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dring diemfeJves into the Hands of their

mercilefs Enemys, when Camillus^ forget-

ting all his Wrongs, came with an Army
to their Relief, and difperfed the Gaiils^

driving them not only out of Rotne^ but

out of all Italy too. Yet this could not

alter the Temper of the Romans •, who
were no fooner free from their Enemys,

but they began to murmur againft their

Deliverer, forced him to quit his Didator-

jQiip, and threatened to line him Fifty

Thoufand Drachms of Silver, nay feemed

inclined enough to banifh him a fecond

time ^ and had done it, perhaps, unlefs a

fecond Invafion of the Gauls, which he

overcame afterwards, had made him necef-

jary to them.

The next I Ihall mention is Scipio.

Hannibal had firft driven the Romans out

of all Spain, fo that fcarce any Roman re-

mained in that Nation, which before had

been full of their Troops •, he had after

this paft over into Italy, where in fiXQ

feveral Battles he had overcome the Roman
Generals, and made a valf havock among
their, till then, vidorious Troops. He
was not far from laying Siege to Rome it

felf. In this Condition was this State, like

to lofe that Empire of the World, of

which they had once fo fair a View, when
Scipio
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Scipio was fent to Spai?!, where he ma-
naged all with fo much Pru-

dence and with fo great Sue- Jul, Gellhis^

cefs, that in a very Ihort NoB.Attk,

time for fo great a Worlc, I /. 4. c, 17.

mean in two Years, Spain

was almoft all in the Roman Power. Froni

thence this Great General went o\'er to

Africa^ and attack'd Carthage it felf, af-

ter having overcome feveral of their Ge-
nerals. The Danger of his own Country
foon forced Hannibal to return to Jfrick^

where he was overthrown by Sdpio^

and Carthage by that means forced to

comply with what Terms the Romans
thought fit to impofe on them. After

this, his Nephew being fent againft Antio-.

chui^ who had harboured Hannibal^ he
went as his Nephew's Treafurer \ .and by
his Counfel directed the young Scipio fo as

to rout the whole Army of Antioclm fo

totally, that that Prince was foon forced

to fue for Peace from Rome in the fub-

miffivefl manner. /\fter tliefe great Ac-

tions 5 after having fa\-ed his Country

from a certain Ruin that tlireatened them

from Carthage \ and after ha\'ing deliver*d

them from fo powerful an Enemy as

Antiochits , He was repaid as Camillus had

been, with Scorn and ill Ulage. For in-

C itead
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ftcad of Thanks, when he returned loaded

with the Spoils of his Enemys, the Peo-

ple demanded an Account of the Money,

and other Spoils he had taken in Syria.

But he, though he had the Account in his

Hand, yet refolving not to bear fuch U-
fage, faid to the People, Behold the Ac-

count, of all the Mony and
Aul. GelL ibid. Spoil which I defigned to

have given into the Trea-

fury ^ but now I am refolved not to af-

front my felffo much \ and with that

tore the Book in pieces hfore their Faces^

taking it very ill, that he who had faved
Rome, fhoidd be called to an Account for

a few Spoils, This more incenfed tlie

People, and he had felt the EfFeds of

their Rage, unicfs he had put them in

mind, that that was the Day in which he

routed the Force of Carthage, He after-

wards retired from Rome, to avoid the

Perfecutions of his Enemys j and upon

his Death, charged his Friends, That his

Bones jhould. lie in any Flace rather than

in that ungrateful City Rome : That City

which could call a General to give an Ac-

count of a trifling Su?n'ofMoney, who had
done no lefs for them than proteE{i7igthe?n

from Ritiney and fitade their Isarnc Glori-
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otis through all the WorhL I fliall no '

longer intift on this Example, bat turn to

another as notorious hiftance of Ingrati-

tude, which was at the fame time.

I mean that of the Great Hannibal^ who
was not far from bringing Rome under

the Power of Carthage^ Rofnd that was
forced to be upon the Dcfenfive with him,

though they ufed before to ad: upon the

Otfenfive with all their Enemys. His
Arms were crowned with the greatefl Suc-

cefs immaginable ^ he had driven the ^(h

mans out of Spain^ and had in five Bat-

tles routed their Forces, and was jufl up-

on the Point of laying Siege to Rome it

felf, when all on the Hidden his Career

was ftopt 3 for all his old Friends at home
were turned out of their Employments,

and Men were put into the Management
of Affairs that were entirely his Enemy?.

At the Head of them was Hczuno^ one

who held a fecret Correfpcnience with

Ronie^ and was the chief Supporter of

that Set of Men in Carthage who cry*d

out for a Peace of what nature foever it

were. This Man, who had now the

Management of the Treafury in his Hands,

foon hindered the Progrefs of Hanwhars
C 2 Arms
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Arms, by leaving him fometimes deftitute

even of NecelFarys 5 and by drawing off

his befl: Troops from Italy to embark them
in fome other ufelefs Expedition into Spain

or Africa, At laft tRis Villain's Treachery

was attended with fuch good Succefs, as

to ruin and deflroy HannibaVs beft Bodys,

and force him at length to be recalled to

defend Carthage it felf. And when his

unprovided and weary*d Soldiers were ob-

liged to engage with the frefh Romajis,

upon his being overcome by Scipio, the

State of Carthage were refolved to de-

liver him up to the Roman General, in

order to procure themfelves better Terms
,

had he not prevented their bafe Defigns,

by flying to Antiothus the Emperor of

Syria \ who received him with all the

Marks of Friendfhip and Efteem that fo

Great a General defer\'ed. I could not

omit this Inftance of Ingratitude, though

'twas not in the Roman State, becaufe this

General makes fo coniiderable a Figure in

Hiftor}'. But to return to Rome it felf.

Scipio Africanus the Second, met not

with better Ufage than the Firlf, though

he' had as well deferved the highefl: Ho-
nours from Rojm, , For when l^imiantia

had
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had proved a Match for Rome^ and oft^n'

defeated their Proconfular Armys , when
all their Efforts had proved in vain to

reduce them, and they had baffled all At-
tempts upon their Town, Sctph at length

came and blocked them up, reducing them
to that horrid Refolution, of burning all

they had, and then dying themfel\Ts amidfl

their llaughter'd Enemy. After this, when
Carthage began to break their League with

Rome^ he befieged them widi fuch Succefe,

and put them to fuch Streights, that they

were forced to confent to remove their

Town, and }i\*e farther from the Sea,

and by that means were ne\'er more a

formidable Power to the Rotnans, Yet

this Great Man, being murder'd in his

own Houfe by fome Enemy of Rome, his

Deatli was unpunifh'd, and there was not

fo much as a Search made after that \^il-

lain who had deprived them of fo great a

General.

The next Inflance of Ingratitude that I

fball mention, is in the Hifrory

of Germankus. Upon the Tacitus,

Death oi Augtijlns, the whole

Army in Germany and Gaul declared for

him, and would ha\'e made him dieir

. Em-
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Emperor. But he refiifed it with great

Anger ^ and with the utmoft: Care and

Diligence quieted the Mutiny againft his

Uncle Tiberius Cefar, which was grown

to a very formidable Heighth. And when

the Army was appeafed, he led them on

into the farther part of Germany^ in or-

der to revenge the Misfortune of Varus •,

which he did very amply, by firft ravage-

ing all the Country of the Marfi^ and

then by deftroying the whole Army of

Arminius^ with no great Lofs of his own
Men. Thefe were Aftions that might

have fecured the Heart of any other

Prince than Tiheriits ^ who was himfelf

fenfible how much he owed to Gerina-

nicit£. But this Emperor being wholly in

the Hands of Sejanus^ that wicked Fa-

vourite, by fiUmg his Head with A'ain Ap-

prehenfions of his Nephew, and by telling

him that he defign'd no lefs than to re-

move him, and pkce himfelf in his room,

poflefs'd that Prince, who was of a Tem-
per nafjrally Jealous, with this Notion,

That he never could be fafe while Ger-

manicus lived. This made the Emperor

remove him from Germany^ where he was

entirely beloved by the Army, into ^yria
\

where he was not known to the Legions.

^And
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And foon after this vile Prince hired Pifo

to poifon him in that Country ^ which
was accordingly done : And thus were his

Labours and Viclorys rewarded , this was
the Return made to him for faving the

Rojtmn Emperor and Empire , the one

from his Rebel Subjedls, the other from

the revolting Germatis. But Tiberius li-

ved to repent his Folly ^ and tirft took

care that Fifo fhould be fentenced to Death,

which he prevented, by murdering him-
felf. And then feeing that Sejanus had
flirred his Anger againft his Nephew,
only that he might by that means make
room for himfelf to the hnperial Throne

^

he punifh'd that notorious Villain by the

Death that he had fo well deferved by
his Life. And foon after the Emperor
died with Horror at this and his other

barbarous Adions.

The next Perfon I fhall trouble you
with, is the Great jElins, This General hved
in the Reign of Valens and Valentintan^

To omit his other SucceiTes and Services,

he once faved Rome from Fire and Plun-

der, when an Innundation of Vandals and
Hwis, under the Condud oiJttila, were

upon the point of facking it. And this

Man's
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Man's bafe Treatment fliould in fome
tneafure afFed us of this Nation, lince he
twice faved us from being a Pre}' to our

barbarous Neighbours the Pitls^ who had
broke in and ravaged all the Northern
Parts of Britain, ^lim^ in fhort, after

all his conliderable Deferts, and Obliga-

tions on the Emperors, was no better

ufed than other worthy Men at Rome had
been : For upon fome falfe Surmifes that

he afpired at the Empire, Valentiman or-

dered him to be poifoned. But his

Death was foon lamented by both his

Mafters. Vale?is being after that taken

Prifoner by the Kings of Ferfta^ and for-

ced to ferve as a Footftool for ^at Mo-
narch to mount his Horfe by , And Va-
ientinian foon after being compelled to

make a very ignominious Peace widi At-

tila^ and to quit a great Part of his own
Dominions, to procure that Safet}' to

himfelf which, had ^lius lived, his

Arms alone could have efFecled. I be-

gm now to be tired with fo many In-

ilances of Ingratitude ^ and therefore, left

you ihould be fo too, I Ihall add but

<)ne more.
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I mean that of the Renowned Belifarm.

He had the fortune to live in the Reign

of an Emperor who was no lefs famous

for his excellent Laws, than for his ha-

ving built many Churches, and among

the reft the great Metropolitan Church

of Santa Sophia at Confantinople. He

was a Prmce that at the Beginning of his

Reign, in almoft all his AcTions, teftified

a very particular Wifdom and Gocdncfs
j

and therefore it was fo much the more

{iirprizing to fee hun change on the fud-

den, and treat Belifarius in fo bafe and

fo unjuft a manner as he did. That Man

had fhewn hirafelf in all his Conducl fo

Wife and fo Worthy a General, as fcarce

ever any Prince or State had been bleis'd

with. He had won more Vidorys, and

fubdued more Nations, than ever any Ge-

neral before had , and had been fcarce

ever unfuccefsful in any of his i\ttempts.

Upon the Revolt of Sicily from the Em-

peror Juftinian, he went over, and m a

very ihort time reduced that whole liland

to a due Obedience, punifhing the Tray-

tors as they deferved. After that, when

an Inroad of Ferfians had alarmed even

ConfiantvwpU it felf, and threatenedjhe
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Emperor in his Palace with Deflruclion
he led on his Troops againft their Lea-
der Isabades^ whom he overthrew

^ and
after having totally difperfed the Enemys
Arim% took feveral Frontiers Towns of
V^rfia, And after this, when their King
the famed Cofroes made a fecond Inva-
fion, he overcame him in two Battles and
forced him to retani home loaded with
Infamy and Shame.

He had more than once reflrained the
Incurfions of the Vandals^ and prevented
thofe barbarous Nations from ra\'aging
Italy

^ and by his SuccelTes againlV them^
had made his v&ry Name formidable to
their greateft Generals. He had by this
means made all the Nations round about
djfpofed to fue for Peace, when all on
the fudden this Gallant Man was difcar-

ded, and Martin was put in his room.

The Reafon given for this Change was,
Becaufe, as it was pretended, Belifamis
aimed at no lefs than removing Juftinian^
to make room for Iiimfelf to the Impe-
rial Dignity • who, as all the World be-
heved, had nothing farther from his

Thoughts than any fuch ambitious Fancys ^

and
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and whofe only Aim and Defign was to

feive his Prince and Country v/ith Ap-
plaufe.

He had, by the Spoils of his Enemys,
by the Gifts of his Einperor, and by his

own great, though decent. Frugality, ac-

quired a very great meafare of Wealth
;

on which the Emperor cafl an evil Eye,

refolving eVc it were long to have it by
fome means or other. And tinding out a

proper Opportunity, he fent fome of his

Slaves to feize on a great Part of it, and

caft Belifarius himfelf nito a deep Dungeon,

where he remained till the Soldiers muti-

nying againfl their New General and

ti>cir Emperor, opened the Prifon, and let

him out. But he had no fooner got his

Lib.'jrt}^, than he employed it in prcier-

ving his ungrateful Maiier, v/ho was in

very great Danger of lofing at ojicc both

his Crown and Lifc. And he fjcceeded

fo well in his Endeavours, as to fettle him

again in his Throne, and quiet his Rebel

Subjects.

i need not mention his Enterprizes a-

gainft the Partbians^ and other Enemys
pf lois Country, lince it will be no wcn-

D 2 der
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der they Ihould be forgot, if fo great an

Obligation as that which I mentioned la ft

could be neglected.

In fhort, the Reward that he met with

for all that he had done, was, to be de-

prived not only of his Wealth, but his

Sight too 5 and that meerly upon fome

Courtiers whifpering to Jujimjan^ that he

deiigned to take away his Life. The-
Man tiiat was the chief Inftrument of his

Ruin, was Theodofn^ who had been rai-

fed from an unregarded and unknown Ci-

tizen to very eminent Pofts by this very

Bel/farhis, whom, he fo ill requited.

It was, no doubt, a very moving Spec-

tacle to fee that Man, before v/hom fo

many Princes had kneelt for Mercy, be-

fore whom fo many Generals had been

forced to fly, led a Blind Beggar, unre-

garded and defpifed, through the Streets

of Cojiftantinople, where he had once been

fo honoured, fo followed, and fo much
adjnired.

But Jiiflinian focn repented his foolifli

ai^ well as bafe Ingratitude to fach a Ge-

neral j For his Troops tliat till then were

accuf-



aocuftomed to purfue their Enemys, be-

gan,now to fly before them •, and the Em-

peror was forced to buy an ignominious

Peace of Cofroes King of Perjia, As

for his new General, he, though a Man

of Honour and Courage, was yet fo igno#«i

rant and fuch a Novice in ^^'ar, that the

Soldiers, who were ufed to follow to dif-

creet and wife a Leader as Belifarhis, refu*

fed to obey his Orders,

This was the Treatment that the Great-

eft General of that Age m.et with •, Thus

were his great Viclorys rewarded ^
and

he who had fo often expofed his Life for

his Prince, was thus bafely ufed by hun

upon Surmifes and faife Suggeftions.

I think I can't conclude his Character

better than in Mr. Collier's Words in his

ElTay on Emy, where he tells you the

true Caufe of his Misfortmir. " Has not

" many a Brave Man, fajis he^ht^n ruined

" by being overcharged with Merit >

" What banifo'd Ihmipocks, and fent

« Behfarhis a begging, but doing too much

'? for their Countr}^ >

I havi
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I have not entertained you with any In-
ftances of Private Ingratitude from one
Man to another, unlefe as it was a Cir-
cumftance of fome Publick one j becaufe
that were an endlefs Wark, fince, as a
famous Englifi Poet tells us.

Ingratitude's the Growth of evry Clime.

But I have fummed up all the Inftances of
the moft flagrant Ingratitude that I could
meet Vith in the Grecian and R^7nanm^
tory • And now I beg leave to infert a few
of my own Refledions.

Valerius Maximus, at the end of his
Chapter of Ingratitude, when he reckons
up all the Inftances of it in Greece^ begins
thus

; Marathon Jljhies with Perfian fro-
ffys, Salamis and Artimefium appear as
the Shipwrecks of Xerxes, &c. and con-
cludes, Hariim rerum aitciores nhi vixe-
rifit, u/h jacent e refponde^i. e. And what's
become of the Men that did thefe Noble
Adions > And might it not be faid with
great Juftice, " That B!evJ^ei?n flimes in

2 Story > How Glorious were the Viclo-
" jys of Ramillies^ Oiidenards^ 6^c. How

" famoii?
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" Famous were the Sieges of Lijle^ Tour-
" nay^ Boiubain, d^c. How IVIiraculous

" was the Reduction of that oveip-own
" Power of France \ And how Immortal
" muft thofe Adlions be, that upheld the
" tottering State of the whole Empire^
*' laved the Butch^ and prefen-ed the Li-
" bertys of all Europe .<? " Hariini rerum

aiitlor lihi vixerit^ ubi jacet ^ refponde^

And what is now become of the A'lan

that has done all this for us } Wou'd
any Man believe that this \'er}' Man was
now deprived of all his Emplo}Tnents,

accufed of cheating his Nation, called its

Enemy, and pelted by every Scribbler, who
inflead of being puniih'd for it, is en-

couraged }

In Rmne or in Greece^ when a Slave

was once fet at Libeny by his Mafter, if

he afterwards proved ungratefiil to his

Dehverer, he was immediately fentenced

to return to his Slavery. And fure he
who preferv^es a whole Countty% nay, a
Great Part of Mankind, from being Slaves,

fhould not be bafely treated -^ or thofe

who ufe him fo, defer\'e to be made the

Slaves that he has laved them from being.

It's a French Proverb, Quand k J)anger

efh
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€ft pajje\, le SainEi eji oublie 5 i. e. Thczt

when the Danger^s cver^ the Sahit isforgot.

But the D. of M,\ Cafe is much worfe,

^t, Anthony is whipt after tlie Storm is

over.

- It will fcarce be credited in ftiture Ages,

that this Nation could be fo bafe, as to

ufe the Vanquiflier of Frmice^ and the

Preferver of Eidrope^ in the manner the

Duke of M, };as been entertained- It is

indeed no Novelty to fee a well-deferving

General very ill repaid : But this is an

Inftance no tliflory can produce a Paral-

lel to. How far ihort do all thofe which

I have given you here, come of our pre-

fent Cafe > "What Hero do we lind tliat

has done {o much for his Country, as our

Great General has > Where can we find

a Series of fuch Deliverys, and fuch un-

hoped-for SuccelTes, as we owe to him >

Has the World yet ever known fo Great

a Power in tlie Hand of one Man, as has

been in that of the Fre?ich King > And
did ever any Prince bid fo fair for an

Univerfal Monarchy > Have they ever

heard of fuch vail Armys as appeared in

the Plains of RamiWes, where the Vidory

has been gained with fo fmall a Lofs on
^\^.

'

the
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the Vigor's Side > If then we Have a

Horror, as any honeft Man muft have^

at the Bafe Ingratitude of other Nations to

their lefs def^^rving Generals ^ what Fi-

gure do we think we jQiall make in Hifto-

ly, that have thus recompenfed our Great

Deliverer ? Shall we not be fcorned for

this by our Neighbours^ a\'oided by our

Allys, and defpifed by our Enemys, and
at the fame time reproached by our own
Confciences, which will tell us, that thefe

Services deferved a much better Return ?

I am very well afTured, that had he loft

. as many Battles as he has won ^ had he
fuffered as many Towns as he has taken

from the Frenchy to be taken by them
from us, the Cry againft him could not
have been greater than it is now. Oh
Gratitude ! whether art thou fled > Shall

we fee that Man, to whom, next under

God, we owe all that we now Enjoy j our

Libertys, Propertys, nay and our Religion

too ^ Shall we fee him ufed hke a Tray-
tof, by Men that defer\^e Pillorys and Gib-
bets themfelves ^ Shall we fee tliefe Vil-

lains fo far from being punilh'd ac-

cording to their Deferts, that they are

every where encouraged ? Is it not ve-

ry amazing that fo great a Body of tlie

E Clergy
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Clergy fliould be againft a Man, whofe
Succelfes aloiie have prevented our having

a Popilh Prince upon the Throne, who
doubtkfs would have introduced his own
Religion ? Can we fee this and not ima-

gine that thofe who hate the D. of M,
are the Friends oi'Dance and Poperj^, or

elfe the moft lliamefolly deluded that ever

poor Mortals were >

Yet I would fain hope that his Vic-

torys are not his Crimes, and that they

ha\'e not raifed him the Anger of any now
in Power. I hope he is not diicarded

tliat our Affairs may fucceed ill, and we
may be made a Prey to Fra?ice. No, we
have no Grounds for fuch Sufpicions of

this M y ^ and ought to conclude,

that he was turned out becaufe the Pof-

ture of Affairs did require fome other

General.

However, were his Merits ever fo in-

coniiderable, yet fo much Juflice is owing

to e\ery Man, that if there be evil Re-

ports fpread of him, they lliould be fuch

as are itridly true. And yet what ftare-

ing, nay and contradirlory Calumnys are

every day heaped upon this Great Man?
Are
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Are not we told one day, that he aims at

a Crown ^ and another day, tliat he is

fordidly Covetous ? x\t one time, that he

has been ftri\'ing to make himfelf accepta-

ble to the Soldiers, that they may efnoafe

his Quarrel ^ and at another time, that he

has even ftaie the Bread out of their

Mouths ? With many other Slanders of

the fame nature.

But as Sir Francis Bacon^ in his Eilay

on Envy, lays, Tke E^ny and Hatred to

the Alini/Ier is ever great^ ivhen the caiifd

of it is fwalL

But I may perhaps be asked, Who is it

that thus abufe the D. of M ^ Is it fome
hireling Scribble, or fome difbanded Officer >

For my part, I belie\'e that it is fome Ja-
ecbite Sett of Men, that hate him for his

Vertues, as he does them for their Vices
,

who put on a Shew of Zeal for the Na-
tion and our Prefent ConilifJtion, and }'et

are Undermining it all the time. The
Character of his greateft Enemy I belie\'e

is much the fame with that of the famous

UhJJes in Homer,

E 2 Ei^



Ay^poTTOiaL jttgAft?, v^i fji,^ x-As©* a^vov mil.

In Englifh ;

I am the Trickfter that excel Mankind

In every fort of Wile , or Sham^ or Blind
-^

That I deceivey the Gods themfelves well\

knoTv,

Whofe Sacred JForfiip's otilyput forf30w^\

Toferve my Interejl^ be it high or low.

I Ihall add no more than that I hope
to fee the Time when this difcarded, this

injured General, fhall meet with all the

Honour, Refped and Efleem, that he has

ever fo well deferved ^ and when his

Enemys fhall, as they very well merit it,

become the Scorn, Contempt, and Hatred

of every Englijhman^ and receive the Pu-

nilhment due to tlieir Offences from a Jufl

Legiflature.

I have now in every thing complied

with your Defires, as far my own Abi-

Jitys would permit me^ I fhall only defire

'
•

- . you
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you to pardon and overlook all the Faults

that my hafte to obey you has made me

commit ^ and to reft allured, that I fhall,

upon all Occafions, be willins to teftify^

that I am.

My Lord,

Toitr Lordpfsfmere Frkjid^

' and grateful hmhk ServaTit^

F I N J S.
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